
j LAR5EN & COMPANY

Co 10th A Main, at.
ORCQON CITY, ORBOON.

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS

CROCKIRY
and QLASSWARK.
FLOUR, flED and HAY

, CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

t

t

WE PAY CASH fOR

WOOL, HIDES

GRAIN and

Don't forget to liiolmln a lot- -

t ll of Van Diiton'i ICitract uf J
Vanilla In your unit order No
extract tn compare with It for I

flavor mill quality. ?

LOCAL URIEPS
Dr. L. 0. Ico, Dentist, Ituoma 17

anil II, Masoula llldg.
Frank llalierlarh, one. (if t,n most

tiriiinllii'tit formem (if CliirkiiliutH, win
III Oregon City Monday.

L II. l.lmlKujr, tin, vi'turiiii home
trainer Mini driver, wait In Oregon
C'liy from Canby Momluy.

MIm (irncn Brown, who linn been In
Hpokanx, Wash., fur neverel months,
him relumed til Oregon City.

Hum Hmythn, thn genial conductor,
prnliK'il IiIb wrtt trying to reach for

a cup of Kiilicr'n Golden (Intii Coffeii.
Minn Jnun lllalr, who has ! n vis-

it Itiii Mm. T. F, IlKwrn fur sevural
wKfka. left Oregon (Mty this morning
fur Iht home In Holne, lit alio.

laniard Htarr, secretary of th
nhiii' tut riiinnilalon, who linn been
In thin city for tho pant two wncks
looking up tlin tin nuid'umni'iiia of
(ikaiiia niiiniy hit returned lo his
home In Halm.

Th Hpn, on Hevcnth street, In head-quarte- r

for frenh lionin mmln can-i- t

Ion. Inlinrro, cigar, stationery.
Mr. mill Mm K. II. Iteddaway, who

luvn been vtxlt with th In! trr'
parent. Mr anil Mra. J. M Wnrnoek.
of Mount I'li'iuant. Mr. IteddBway la

upcrlnteiideiit of an Im plant at
1'wUlnii, Idaho, anil linn been niimm-fi- t

In ImyliiK new machinery In Portl
Inn. I. which will tin Installed upon I

bin arrlvnl In lilaho.
tiri'iit Iti'moval Hull' on all Mlllln-- ,

t iimiiIk Minn (iolilmntth.
Joseph It. Meyer haa accepted,

liinli Inn with th Oregon Tlty Com-- j

11 n ! ii House. Mr. Meyers, who
spent many year on lila farm near
thla rliy. la well posted on the pro-- !

iliii'n that la being tiroiiKht to Oregon
City. Homo of the finest apple nml
potatoes that ar grown In the rounty
havM lii'i'ii received at thla Inniltiem
house.

Mra. M. Ilnyilon ami family have;
arrived In Oregon City from Boon,
MlrhlKnn, ami am visiting with Mra.
lluyilnn'a pamnu, Mr. and Mra. D. A.
Jiinii'ia. mill brother, P. W. James,
tinrt Ttrmlty? 'Mr Hayrtnn.-'wh- la In

huslnes at Itoon, will dispose of
hla property Interest lit Unit place
and will romn Wral to make hla homo
In thin rliy.

Mra. L . Elliott, formi'rly Mis
lllam-li- Fond, of Kllwixiil, wan In
Oregon City on Saturday on lnr way;
to hi'r homo In Halt t'tah. Mra.

BfiO

COUNTRY PRODUCE

ICIIIott In w.. known In thla city,
havlnic attended Ilm llarciuy kcIioiiI
for aiiriirul trma, Hlnrti Imr mnrrliixn
aht) Ima miiilii Hull Ijikii hr lionin.
Him hnN Iuhmi apwnlliiK thn pmtt two
moniliN In Ori'Kon, umi will li uvo for
hr Ihiiiiii loinorriiw,

ICvmy lint, fi'iithur, rlhliniia mill
on hiiIo at Mlna (JuIiIhiiiIIIi'k.

Mia. (liMirKo Hwiiffnn), who linn
Im'i.m vlnlinK with Mr. umi Mra. J. I,.
Hwurfuril, hna kMi to ICiixonn, wIiitii
alio Joliii'd Imr hiinliiind, who prrind
mI hi'r Ni'vi'tul wiixka uu. Mr, nml
Mra. Hwiirrord liftvn lii'im iiiiiIiIhk thlr
lionin at t oinlon fur muim tlmo, hut
will iniilin llmlr fnhiri- - homn In

wlii'io thn formor Iiiih accept
ed a poalllun with tint Kuykoiidiill
ilniK llrm. MIhm Hello Crouan, who
hua uImO Imihii h kim-h- I at the Hwaf
fonl home, hua reiurned to her home.
In I'oitliiiiil.

loea your aewliiK muchlllt) tmed
I'leuiiliiK nod repnlrliiKT If It iloea
why not lirlim the lioad Into IC. W.
Mi'lllen ft Co.'a furnlturo atom and
have It repalreil liy rnHpoiiHlhln repair- -

er? They urn iiKnla for HIiiKvr How-lil-

Muchliiua.

Mlai Gray, of Courtnoy, li Married.
Mra. Cliarle Caufleld, Mia Ivlnu

Ciuitlold, Mlaa ('lain (.'uutlold, MIhm
NIi'U HiirilliiK, Mr. and Mra. Morti
mer I). Laloiirettii and I'ercy Cuulleld
were n in on it thowi who attended dm
I'erklna (liay weddliiK In thn Klrat
CoiiKreKatlomil Cliureh In I'ortlunil,
Wiidueiiday iiIkIiI. Tim lirlde, Mian
(I in re Gray, duiiKhtiir of Captain und
Mra. (iray, of Courtney, and thn
KriMiiii, ir I'erklna, of Cortland, tit
tended the t!nlvernlty of , and
were hcIhhiI mulefl uf miuie nf (hone
uilenillliK from thla city. Jurk Uit- -

oureite, of thla city, and Cordon
MiKireit, formerly of thla city, Vlritll
Karl and Howard (Iray were thn unh- -

era.

Carptt,
Of courao you want all you can K"t

for your tnoney. Money in YOt'll
IHicknt la what Intoreat YOU. We
havo an overatook of ALL WOOL IN- -

CItAIN CAItl'ICTH, the heat III the
market, John (lay a Rood In I'lillink-I-phla-.

Ilia heat curMta aelt anywhere
In Ilia laud for 85 centa per yard. Wo
offer tho anion during-- the month of
Octoher for 73 centa per yard not
Hewed, Krunk IIiiHoh,

To Tht Public.
I havn severed alt uualnena

rnlallona with the firm of I). K.
Mill ft Co., of Orexiin City. Ore., and
am not Inlereated In. nor reaponalhl
for any of thn hualneaa tratiaiictlona
of aald firm.

D. K. DILI..

"The Beast
and tha Jungle ft

applies to every city and

town in the States

yours included just as

surely as it does to Denver.
Besides, it is a wonderful

true story of real life.

Get the

NOVEMBER EVERYBODY'S

For Salt by

HUNTLEY BROS. CO,

Oregon City, Or.

COFFEE
"A BEAN 13 A

No mutter where you find It, the
world over, and thla applies equally
well to the coffee, bean. "Hut,"
aald tho Irishman, "It may be a
Muck heiiu, which chunk's tho
color of your yarn." Which la also
qilllo true. Wo nilKhl K down to
the coffeo wharves In New York
City and buy a sack of raw i

coffee beans, tirltiK them
rlqht here and roast them Homo
Just a little, and others from the

annul Iuik a dark brown or altnuat black color, you enn readily understand
that thla would make two liradca of coffeo from exactly tho aauio beaua.
One would bo mild, while tho dark roast would muko a pretty heavy,
or atrotiK cup of coffee. Then wo could mix the two and make a med-
ium blend, so you aeo coffeo Is largely a matter of UOAST. Wo have
a full assortment of roastH llKht, medium and dark, of tho very beat
known toffeea of the world, which are Java, llruzlllnn and 1'uerto Klcun
grown. Tell us the cup you Ilka and we can pretty near (111 tho hill or
we have It put up In a "find out package" containing three distinct fla-

vors of coffee, all for 30 cents.
Try linker's SIESTA, a nillil. soft' coffee, I1AK1NGTON IIALI the

medium HtreiiKth, or thn VKiKltO, a strong black. Invigorating coffee,
tho kind that wakes you up In tho morning. Kit her kind, 40c tho pound.

SEELEY'S, The People's Store

Oregon City Poultry Market

J. F. GOODFELLOW, Manager

WE PAY CASH
--FOR-

United

Chickens, Geese, Ducks, Eggs

and Ttifkeys

RETAILERS OF

BEAN"

Fish and Gme
' WHEN ANYONE OFFERS YOU

A PRICE ON YOUR POULTRY;

CALL US UP WE PAY MORE

SEVENTH AND CENTER STREETS
. . , . Oregon City . . Mala 363 J

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, .FRIDAY,-NOVEMB- ER 5, ,1900.

OLD CHURCH

ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION OF SIXTY-FIFT-

YEAR BY OREGON CITY

CONGRE0ATIONALI8TS

NEW MEMBERS COME IN

Sunday Service! Are Marked By
Large Audiences Morning

Sermon By Forest
Grove Preacher.

Thn Hlxty fifth umilveritary of the
foiindlliK of the Klrnt (.'nonrenal lonul
Church was marked Hiindny hy a uiiin-lii-- r

of uniiauully luterenlliiK aervlci-n- .

all of which were attended hy lure
conitremitloiu, Thirteen new mem
hem, ull married people, enmn Into
the church at Ilm mornliiK aervlcea
mid un offerltiK uf 180 waa taken for
homo mlaHlotiH. The feature of thla
aervlco waa an addresa hy Jtev. Arthur
J KoIhoiii. of Korent (irove. Tim Buti- -

duy Hchool held a rally at noon and
Mra. W. A. White tcave an InterestltiK
recital of thn meetlnx of the Clucka-ma-

County Huuday Hchixd AaHncla-tlo-

at Katncada. I'lercu Walker K"ve
a recitation and three lltt. elrla
Carlotta I'acn, liuth Miller and Murlo

ulker, aatiR. In the thn
Chrlatliiii Kndeavor rally took place.
Thla aoclety was urnanlzed 13 years
uko und many of tho old menihert
were present Buntlay tilKht and Rave
remlnlMcencea nf the early orKunlza- -

lon. The final service of the day was
held Hominy nlKht. Hev. K. Clarence
Oakley, the puator, preached a sermon
on "In the Home of Jesus," and an
orchestra assisted In a pleasing souk
service. Tho Klrat ConirreKatlonal
church la thn first of that denomina-
tion to ho founded west of the Hocky
mountains and has had a remarkable.
Krowth In recent years.

MT. PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT.

Pleasing Affair Given to Swell Fund
For Sidewalk.

The Mount rivaaant Civic Improve
ment Club gave one of Its success
ful entertnluments In the Mount
I'leasant achool house Saturday even
ing. Tho affair was In the form of
Hallowe'en. Tho hall waa beautifully
iterorated with autumn leaves, In

numerable Jack o'lanterna, A. C. Wag-
ner being chairman of this committee.
Mra. J. M Warnock was chairman of
the refreshment committee and Mra.
J. W. Illatt. chairman of the pro-
gramme committee.

The early part of the evening was
taken up with an excellent pror
grammii. IngfcIlow'a "Illwatha
Wooing" was presented, those taking
part In thla wero Mra. Dan O'Neill,
Miss Nellie Riley. Krank Clark and
Charles Holmes. There were five In
charge of Mra. Illatt. These were fol-

lowed hy a "looking backward" drill,
by Misses Mtiud lllley, Edith Riley,
Lillian llulmer. May lllley and Ida
Riley. The recitaMons, "The Flow-
er's Lulluby," by Miss Leona Kellogg,
and "The Hayseed Has Hlsen." by
Charlea Holmes were well received as
well us the other numbers on the
programme.

Suit Brought to Reform Deed.
Through hla attorneys, Dlmlck ft

Dlmlck. C. I'urker tins filed suit
ugulnst hla son. Thurlow W. Parker,
to reform a deed to Sti.SO acres of
land In Section 20. township 3 south,
range 4 east. Forty acres of tho prop-
erty waa erronsously described, the
deed conveying the Northwest quarter
of the Southwest quarter. Instead of
the Northeast quarter of the South-
west quarter. The property Is located
near Katncada.

Judge Campbell Makea Citizens.
John Peter Serres, a native of Ger-

many and u resident of Parkplace.
has been admitted to citizenship.. Cir-
cuit Judge Campbell on Tuesday
granted citizenship papers to Prank
Pooghe, a native of Belgium, who
was vouched for by J. A. Tufts and
M. E. Dunn. "I have known Mr.
Pooghe personally for many years,"
said Judge Campbell, with a smllo,
and the newly created citizen beamed
responslvely.

Sermon Subjects For St. Paul't.
The following topics for the 5

o'clock Sunday evening services of
St. Paul's Episcopal church have been
announced by the rector. Hev. T. K.
Ilowen : November 7. "Tho Reason-
ableness of Chrlstanlty;" November
II. Tho Credentials of Chrlstanlty;"
November 21. "The Christian Valua-
tion of Humanity;" November 2S,

"Tho Sublime Mission of Christian-Hy.- "

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend these services.

Miss Conyer Goes East.
Miss Mary Conyer left Monday

morning for Portland, from where she
left Inter 111 the week for a trip
East to study voice culture this win
ter. On Friday before her dopnrtme
Mrs. Krunk Coulter entertained the
Schubert Club in her honor, when a
handsome leather traveling bug was
presented to her from tho members
of that club and her pupils. Clats- -

Kiinine ciilor.

Two High School Games Scheduled.
1 wo games have been scheduled bv

Manager Walter Hart, of the Oregon
City High School football team. Both
are with the Uresham high school, and
the first will be played at that town
on Saturday, November 13, There
will bo a return game at Oregon Citv
on the following Saturday, November
20. Tho local scholastic team also
tins somo other games In prospect.

Grocers Banquet Thl Evening.
Tho Hetnll Grocers' Association will

hold a meeting in tho parlors of the
Commercial Club rooms Friday ev-
ening. After the regular huslnesa a
banquet will be served. There will
be about 10 members of the Portland
Association present, and the gtocors
of this city hove extended a general
Invitation to the Oregon City mer-
chants.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Doye, of Gladwin, Mich., wns u run-
ning ulcor. Ho paid doctors over
$100.00 without benefit Then Buok-Ion'- s

Arulca Salve killed the ulcer und
cured him. Cures Fever-Sores- , Uolls
Felons, Eczema, Salt Rheum. Infal-
lible for Files, Burns, Scalds, Cuts
Corns. 256 at Jones Drug Co.

COUNCIL HAS

A BUSY TIME

TAX LEVY FOR NEXT YEAR IS

EIGHT MILLS, OF WHICH

THREE 13 FOR STREETS.

CENSUS WILL BE TAKEN

City to Devise Scheme to Divert
Water From Singer Hill Creek

to Better the Sewer
System.

The meeting of tho city council was
held Wednesday night and consider-
able huslnesa of a routine churacter
transacted. The payment of l::7S 07
to Hurry Jones was ordered, being a
balance duo the contractor on the Im-

provement of Water 8' root. Tho city
engineer reported the aurvey looking
to the estiibllshment of the grade on
Sixth street from the niuff to Jack-
son at reel. This survey was made
upon petition of the property owners.
Tho matter was referred to the
street committee and an ordinance
for tho grade establishment will be
presented at the next meeting. The
city engineer also reported an esti
mate of .!013 as the cost of divert-
ing Singer Hill creek Into a acwer
in District No. 2. The present sewer
has not sufficient capacity. The
council will try to determine the most
feasible plan In using thla surplus
water and to that end will obtain ex
pert opinion.

The establishment of the grade on
Wall street from Tenth street North
to the alley la a bone of contention.
It appear that William Sheahan and
Dr. K. A. Sommer have constructed
concrete sidewalk on the street and
T. W. Sullivan Insists that the walks
are not on the grade. The finance
committee will Investigate the mat-

ter and make a report.
The council made the annual tax

levy of eight mills, five mills for the
general fund and three mills for the
permanent street Improvement. This
Is the same levy as last year. Ordi-

nances will lie drawn to cover this
levy and will be considered at a
meeting to be held November 22.

The official census of the city win
be taken, and the mayor and recorder
were authorized to proceed In this
mutter. The council ordered the
ttansfer of ir.263.85 from the Bancroft
Sewer District No. 2 fund to the gen

eral fund. Tho money Is Idle and Its
transfer to the general fund will cut
off considerable Interest

Councllmen Cooke, Sheahan, And- -

reson and Pope were appointed a com
mittee to determine where the new--

arc llghta are to be placed. It Is
the Intention of the council to Install
several new arc lamp.

The following Judges and clerks
were appointed for the annual muni-
cipal election, which . will he held
Monday, December 6;

nrst ward G. R. It. Miller, H. W.
Trembnth, Walter Little, Judges; J.
E Rhoades. Alex Schram,, clerks.

Second ward John, Flnucane. John
T (ileason, Charlea C. Babcock,
Judges; C. W. Kelly. L. A. Nobel,
clerks.

Third ward Elmer Dixon, George
U Story, K. W. Scott. Judges; Sam
h'rancls, John Gillette, clerks.

CROSS FAMILY MOVES AWAY.

Prominent Attorney "Will Go to The
Dalle to Reside.

After a life long residence In Clack-
amas County, Attorney Harvey E.
Cross and family are about to move
to The Dalles to reside. Mr. Cross
has exchanged his Sprlngwater ranch
for city property at. The Dalles, and
his family will go to the Columbia
Klver town in a short time. Jlr.
Cross states, however, that he will
riot give up his practice here, but he
will ho In Oregon City part of the
time and during his. absence his law
work will be taken charge of by his
partner. William Hammond. Mr.
Cross has had an ofllce on Main
street for the last 30 years; His
home has been in Gladstone, which
was platted by him, and he has been
the guiding spirit of the Willamette
Yaley Chautauqua since Its

Croup Cured and a Child's tlfe Savid.
"It affords me great pleasure to

add my testimony to that of the thou-
sands who hnve been benefited hy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My
child, Andrew, when only three years
old was taken with a severe attack of
croup, and thanks to the prompt use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy hi
life was saved and today he is a ro-

bust and healthy boy," says Mrs. A.
Coy, Jr., of San Antonio, Texas. This
remedy litis been In use for many
years. Thousands of mothers keep it
at hand ,nnd It has never been known
to fall. For sale by Huntley Bros.
Co.

STANLEY AND WICHITA.

Miss Rosazln.i Chapman and Miss
Golden Starr, of Vancouver, spent
Friday and Suturdny at the home of
Jason Avery.

Tho Keystone league of Christian
Endeavor has been organized here.
Nriss Ferol Jackson, president; Mrs.
May 'Brlrkloy. Harry
Avery, secretary: Miss Myrtle Gib-
son, treasurer.

Mts. R. E. Towers Is visiting in
Spokane, with tier daughter, Mrs. R.
M. Matthews.

Herbert Jackson, of Portland, spent
Saturday with his sister Ferol. They
visited with their sister, Ellen, In
Mllwaukie, Sunday.

Mr. Webb and family have moved
Into the house lately vacated by. Mr.
Van Avery.

j ME TH E H INT I

You can get the best that
money can buy if you buy of

our new stock of canned Table

Fruit. They have the delict- -

out, ripe flavor. t

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

( s ... y T " ' " r.

Phonographs 1
Make a small deposit only and we send a

Victor or Edison outfit to your home. Then

$ 1 .00 a week pays the balance. You never

miss the small payments. And before you know it the outfit is

yours. Come in and let us play the new Edison 4 minute records

for you. "They are the best ever."

Wo villi duplicate any special offer made by any
Victor or Edison dealer In tha United States.

One of the most delightful "Har-
vest Parties" of the season was one
given at the home of Mrs. Drefs near
Stanley Station, Saturday evening,
October 30. The living room was
artistically decorated with the sea-

son's offerings, pumpkins, corn stalks
and the autumn leaves were In per-
fusion in the balls, dining room and
djresslng rooms. The evening was
spent in the usual Hallowe'en frolics,
consisting of fortune telling and ghost
storle. Among those present were:
The Misses Florence Hargreavea, Fe-r-

Jackson, Delia Mason, Ethyl Gib-

son, Delia. Mullen, Estell White. Myr-

tle Gibson, Jennie Mullen, Olga Drefs,
Margaret Wilson. Mamie Gibson,
Amelia Drefs, Mis Pottage, Lena
Drefs and Florence Jennings; Messr.
Uoyd Lawson. Harry Avery, Charles
Gibson, George Terry, Jack Har-
greavea, Jelmer Mason, Fred Gibson,
Robert Hargreavea. Frank Akin, Joe
Hawkins, Arthur Hargreaves, Edward j

ureis, Mernen jacason, cnanea tv-an-

and Edward Jennings.

VIOLA.

Commissioner W. H. Mattoon, of
Viola, Is In Oregon City this week
attending the sessions of the county
court.

W. C- - Ward, C. Ward and Clarence
Jubb. of Viola, and William Handle,
of Sprlngwater, returned last Friday
from a couple of weeks' trip to the
mountains, where they secured some
pretty good game. The weather was
not as favorable as It might have
been or they would have gotten con-
siderable game. They report snow
In the mountains. Ask W. C. Ward
about seeing cougars.

Mr. and Mrs. Redford (Bud) Sim-
mons, of Oregon City, have been
spending a few day at W. C. Ward's
at Viola. Bud has a reputation as a
fisherman.

Miss Elizabeth T. Will, who Is
teaching at Viola, is In Oregon City
this week attending the County Insti-
tute, after which she will spend a
few days at her home In Salem.

Agents for
Buster Brown

Shoes

&

Jewelers

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, executor of the estate of
Christian Muralt, deceased, has filed
In the County Court of Clackamas
County, State of Oregon, hi final ac-

count as such executor of said es-

tate, and that Mjonday, the 6th day of
December, 1909, at the hour of 10

o'clock A. M , has been fixed by said
Court as the time for hearing of ob-

jections to said report and the set-

tlement thereof.
FRED JOSI.

Executor of the estate of Christian
Muralt, deceased.

U'REN 4 8CHTJEBEL,
Attorneys for Executor.

Treasurer Notice.
I now have funds to pay County

Road Warrants endorsed prior to July
27, 1908. Interest ceases on such war-
rants on date of thla notice.

J. C. PADDOCK.
County Treasurer.

Nov. 5, 1909.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Maude Patterson, Plaintiff,
v.

John Patterson, Defendant
To John Patterson, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 17th day of Decem-
ber, 1909, that being six weeks after
the date of the first publication of
this summons; and if you fail to ap-
pear and answer said complaint, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief therein prayed for, t:

A decree of divorce dissolving the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween this plaintiff and defendant
above named and for such other and
further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable and just This sum-
mons is published for six consecutive

P. N. Corsets
None better for the price asked few as good.
P. N. Corsets low bust, extra long hip, made of

sterling cloth, cork protected clasps $1.25

P. N. Corsets high bust, extra long hip, cork' pro-

tected clasp $ .98

Others at 83c and 75c

Other styles N. H. high or low bust, both with
Kmg hips at 48c

Cork protected corset clasps 10c

A good corset clasp at 5c

The Century Corset Shield adds to the strength of
the corset and fits any style, make a broken
corset as good as new 25c

Covers
Ladles' Corset Covers lace or embroidery trimmed

specially priced at 25c

Underwear '

Ladles' full bleached tleece lined Vests and
Pants 40c and 25c

Ladies' gray Union Suits 50c

Children's velvet lined Union Suit, gray color 50c

Children's fleeced Union Suits 35c and 30c

Men'a heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers an ex-

cellent value at 50c

Men's fleeced ribbed Shirts and Drawers 50e

A special purchase of men's natural wool pure ed

sanitary Underwear, which we are offering
at, each 98e

Men's heavy plush lined wool Underwear, each $1.25

Hosiery
Ladies' Black Cashmere Ribbed Hose, 25c value

Special ......15c
Some odd sizes lu Children's Ribbed Hose

While they last 15c

BURMEISTER ANDRESEN

Suspension Bridge Corner

week by order of Hon. J. TJ. Camp-
bell, Judge of said Court, made on
the 20th day of October, 1909.

J. T. ELLIS,
Attorney for Defendant

Guardian' Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to an order made In the County
Court for Multnomah County, Oregon,
on June 4th, 1909, the undersigned, as
guardian of the person and estate of
Delberta Stuart, a minor, will, on and
after Monday, the tenth day of De-
cember, 1909, proceed to sel) at pri-
vate sale, and continue to sell, until
the same Is sold, at room No. 510
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., corner
of Third & Stark Streets, Pot Hand,
Oregon, all of the right, title and In-

terest of said minor in and to the fol-
lowing described real property situate
In Clackamas County, State of Ore-
gon; An undivided one-fourt- In-

terest In and to Lot numbered two
(2), containing 3S.80 acres, situated In
Section thlrty-st- x (36), In Township
two (2), South of Range one (1) East
of the Willamette Meridian; the terms
of said sale are total purchase price to
be paid In cash, or one half the con-
sideration price In cash and the bal-
ance In one or two years secured by
mortgage covering the premises.

NETTIE H. STUART,
Guardian of Delberta Stuart, a minor.
E. F. & F. B. Riley, Attorney.
Dated and first published November

5th, 1909.

Trustee' Notice.
We. the undersigned, hereby give

notice that we have been chosen as
trustee's of the Oregon City Lumber
& Manufacturing Company, and that
any persona having claims against
them must present same to us at the
office of said Oregon City Lumber &
Manufacturing Company within a
reasonable time hereafter.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, No-

vember 3rd, 1909.
J. J. COOKE,
J. W. MOFFATT,

Trustees.

The Stored
Watch Our Business Grow

Corset

Shoes

WHITE HOUSE

SHOES
Fop Me

rV-- I.

Some Shoes are good other Shoes are better
Brown's 3 Shoes are the best.

Children's heavy Kangaroo Blucher Shoes
Sizes 8 to lli $1.35

12 to 2 $1.50

Little Gent's box calf Shoes, 8 to 11 $1.90

12 to 2 $2.25

2Va to si $2.40

Boys' Kangaroo Calf Bluchers. High Cut
24 to 554 $2.85

Men. High Cut heavy Shoes $4.75

Men's Good Heavy Work Shoes $3.50 and $3.00
Others at $50 and $2.65

Women's Heavy Calf Shoes $1.50 to $2.00

Besides these we have just purchased a line of
Sample Shoes Women's, Children's and Men'a we
are offering at wholesale prices.

Blankets
Early buyers of blankets will And our stock com- -'

plete and the prices extremely low. Cotton
Blankets are particularly desirable at this sea-
son of tho year. Let us show you the values we
are offering 10-- blankets at ....50c and 75e

12-- 4 blankets at $1.25

And the best values ever offered at $1.75, $1.85, $2.00

We have another lot of art matting rugs 60c value
special at 48o

Holiday Goods are Beginning to Arrive


